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The Fair

Attachments

Accessories for

Miniature Railroads

Miniature Railroads

No. 3. 60. American Flyer—This handsome electric train will be the source of many joyous expressions in Christmas morning. Complete with electric type motive power, with powered headlight; baggage car, sliding doors, two passenger cars (both have double trucks), eight sections of curved and four sections of straight electric track, including one terminal station, and electric motor; length of track 122 inches, length of train 36 inches.

No. 4. 80. California Limited—Mechanical train consisting of engine, tender, baggage car and two passenger cars (the double truck engine is 17 inches long and 8 inches high), one spoked wheel, round house, station, and 5-inches long. Length of track 30 inches, length of train 15 inches.

No. 5. 80. California Limited—Mechanical train consisting of engine, tender, baggage car and two passenger cars (the double truck engine is 17 inches long and 8 inches high), one spoked wheel, round house, station, and 5-inches long. Length of track 30 inches, length of train 15 inches.

No. 6. 80. California Limited—Mechanical train consisting of engine, tender, baggage car and two passenger cars (the double truck engine is 17 inches long and 8 inches high), one spoked wheel, round house, station, and 5-inches long. Length of track 30 inches, length of train 15 inches.

No. 7. 80. California Limited—Mechanical train consisting of engine, tender, baggage car and two passenger cars (the double truck engine is 17 inches long and 8 inches high), one spoked wheel, round house, station, and 5-inches long. Length of track 30 inches, length of train 15 inches.

No. 8. 80. California Limited—Mechanical train consisting of engine, tender, baggage car and two passenger cars (the double truck engine is 17 inches long and 8 inches high), one spoked wheel, round house, station, and 5-inches long. Length of track 30 inches, length of train 15 inches.

No. 9. 80. California Limited—Mechanical train consisting of engine, tender, baggage car and two passenger cars (the double truck engine is 17 inches long and 8 inches high), one spoked wheel, round house, station, and 5-inches long. Length of track 30 inches, length of train 15 inches.

No. 10. 80. California Limited—Mechanical train consisting of engine, tender, baggage car and two passenger cars (the double truck engine is 17 inches long and 8 inches high), one spoked wheel, round house, station, and 5-inches long. Length of track 30 inches, length of train 15 inches.

No. 11. 80. California Limited—Mechanical train consisting of engine, tender, baggage car and two passenger cars (the double truck engine is 17 inches long and 8 inches high), one spoked wheel, round house, station, and 5-inches long. Length of track 30 inches, length of train 15 inches.

No. 12. 80. California Limited—Mechanical train consisting of engine, tender, baggage car and two passenger cars (the double truck engine is 17 inches long and 8 inches high), one spoked wheel, round house, station, and 5-inches long. Length of track 30 inches, length of train 15 inches.

No. 13. 80. California Limited—Mechanical train consisting of engine, tender, baggage car and two passenger cars (the double truck engine is 17 inches long and 8 inches high), one spoked wheel, round house, station, and 5-inches long. Length of track 30 inches, length of train 15 inches.

No. 14. 80. California Limited—Mechanical train consisting of engine, tender, baggage car and two passenger cars (the double truck engine is 17 inches long and 8 inches high), one spoked wheel, round house, station, and 5-inches long. Length of track 30 inches, length of train 15 inches.